
全国自学考试英语（二）作文范本
一、解决方法题型

要求考生列举出解决问题的多种途径

1． 问题现状

2． 怎样解决(解决方案的优缺点)

In recent days, we have to face I problem-----A, which is becoming more and more serious. First,

(说明Ａ的现状)．Second, (举例进一步说明现状)

Confronted with A, we should take a series of effective measures to cope with the situation. For

one thing, (解决方法一). For another （解决方法二). Finally, 解决方法三).

Personally, I believe that (我的解决方法). Consequently, I’m confident that a bright future is

awaiting us because (带来的好处).

In,recent days,we have to face a problem,
Whicn is becoming more and more
serious.
First, Second, Confronted with,A,
we shoud take a series of effective measures to cope with the situation.
For one thing, For
another,
Finally, Personally,I belive
that
Consequently,I am confident that a bright future is awaiting us because

二、对比选择型作文模板
When it comes to ＿＿＿＿ ,different people hold different views .

Some contend that＿＿＿＿. For one thing,＿＿＿＿ .For another,＿＿＿ .
In spite of all these claims, others maintain that ＿＿＿＿，They point out that＿＿＿
＿ .Another instance often cited is that＿＿＿＿ .
It’s no easy task to find a satisfactory answer to the issue. As for me, there’s some
truth to both arguments .It’s advisable to ＿＿＿＿＿＿.

职业生涯的选择
When it come to (the career choice),different people hold different views.Some contend that
(you should be committed to a lifetime career).For one thing,(you must show you loyalty).For
another( you can have more room to improve yourself in one protessional.)
In spite of all these claims,others maintain that( you can change jobs fairly often),and
they point out that( job-hop canbroaden your horizons). Another instance often cited is that
(is that you can have better chance to earn more durin the process of job-hop).
It’s no easy task to find a satisfactory answer to the issue.As for me,there’s some truth
to both arguments. It’s a advisable to (make your choice depending on a ccording to your
context).



电子书还是纸质书
E-books or paper books
When it come to (the choice of read),different people hold different views.Some contend that
(prefer to read E-books).For one thing,(It is very easy to read,you can download in the
internet want to read the content to your phone, anywhere you can read.).For another( A lot
of E-books do not spend money to buy,so that E-books can help you save money.)
In spite of all these claims,others maintain that( paper books is better),and they point
out that( paper books give a feeling of true reading). Another instance often cited is that
(read paper books can propect people’s eyes).
It’s no easy task to find a satisfactory answer to the issue. As for me,there’s some truth
to both arguments. It’s a advisable to (make your choice depending on according to your
context).

三、对比观点题型
（1） 要求论述两个对立的观点并给出自己的看法。

1． 有一些人认为
2． 另一些人认为
3． 我的看法。。。

The topic of （主题）is becoming more and more popular recently. There are two sides
of
opinions of it. Some people say A is their favorite. They hold their view for the reason of
（支持 A 的理由一）What is more, 理由二). Moreover, (理由三).

While others think that B is a better choice in the following three reasons. Firstly,(支
持 B 的理由一). Secondly (besides),（理由二）. Thirdly (finally),(理由三).

From my point of view, I think （我的观点）. The reason is that (原因). As a matter of
fact, there are some other reasons to explain my choice. For me, the former is surely a wise
choice . 职业生涯的选择
The topic of (the career choise) is becoming more and more popular recently.There are
two
sides of opinins of it. Some people say (being commited to lifetime career)is their
favorite.They hold their view for the reason of (showing one’s loyalty).What is more,(you can
have more room,if you stick to work in one company to improve yourself promotion)
While athers think that (job-hop)is better choice in the following three
reasons.Firstly,(job-hop can make you recognize yourself).
From my point of view, I think (it’s no easy task to find a satisfactory answer to the
issue).The reason is that (one man’s meat is another man’s poison).As a matter of
fact,(it’s advisable to make your decision according to /depending on your context).



纸质书和电子书
The topic of (the reading mode) is becoming more and more popular recently.There are
two
sides of opinions of it. Some people say (E-books)is their favorite.They hold their view
for the reason of (E-books is very easy to read,you can download in the internet want to
read the contant to your phone, and anywhere you can read).What is more,(A lot of E-
books
is not spend money to buy,so that E-books can help save money).
While others think that (paper book)is better choice in the following two
reasons.Firstly,(paper books give a feeling of ture reading). (Sencondly,paper books can
protect people’s eyes.)
From my point of view, I think (it’s no easy task to find a satisfactory answer to the
issue).The reason is that (one man’s meat is another man’s poison).As a matter of
fact,(it’s advisable to make your decision depending on your context).

四、现象解释型作文模板：
Recently, ＿＿＿＿What amazes us most is＿＿＿＿＿．It is true that ＿＿＿＿＿. There

are many reasons explaining ＿＿＿＿．The main reason is＿＿＿＿＿ ，What is more, ＿
＿
＿＿＿，Thirdly, ＿＿＿＿＿．As a result, ＿＿＿＿＿．
Considering all these, ＿＿＿．For one thing, ＿＿＿For another, ＿＿＿．In conclusion, ＿
＿＿＿

帮助他人的积极心理学
Recently,（more and more people like to help others）.What amazes us most is (that they
help
others without thinking about feedback,even though the living tempo becoming faster and
faster).
There are many reasons explaining this phenomenon.The main reason is (to help others to
solve problems for others).what is more,(others will be grateful for your help ).As a result,(more
and more people turn to help each other).
Considering all these,(you should help others under your ability).For one thing,(you can
teste the happiness).For another thing,(you can build up friendly inter action).In
conclusion,(helping others is good to you life).

喜欢接受挑战
Recently,（more and more people like to seek new chanllenge）.What amazes us most is (that
the yanger people,such as 80s even 90s,like to meet the challage). There are many reasons
explaining this phenomenon.The main reason is (difficult situation could motivate one’s
creativity).What is more,(it excises one’s skill).Thirdly ,(during the prosess,you may make
friends with whom hold the same target).
Considering all these,for one thing,(obstacle is not a bad dream, while it just like the
dark before shining).For another,(you can finally make over it if you can overcome fear in
your heart).Inconclusion,(challenge can be a light brighten your way to the tomorrow.).


